# President’s Data Report

## 2023-2024 Academic Year, Fall/Spring Semester (October 1, 2023 – March 31, 2024)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of Case</th>
<th>Status of Formal Complaint</th>
<th>Basis for Complaint</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Disciplinary Status</th>
<th>Length of Time for Case to be Resolved</th>
<th>Gender of Complainant</th>
<th>Gender of Respondent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10/31/23      | Title IX     | Case resolved              | • Sexual Harassment  
• Stalking                           | Informal resolution                  | • Mandated counseling  
• No-contact order  
• Modified work assignments         | 29 days                              | Female                            | Male                               |
| 1/17/24       | Title IX     | Case resolved              | • Sexual Misconduct  
• Coercion                           | Referred to Student Code of Conduct  
after complainant withdrew complaint | • Respondent was found not guilty in the Student Code of Conduct process | 31 days                              | Female                            | Male                               |
| 3/8/24        | Title IX     | Pending, in-process        | • Dating Violence                    | Pending                         | • Pending                                                                          | Open 31 days at reporting              | Female                            | Male                               |